Dedicated to Prof. Dr. Ewald Wicke on the occasion of his 80th birthday Surface growth and oxidation of soot particles is investigated in premixed counter flow flames. Surface growth rates and soot oxidation rates can be evaluated from the measured appearance rates of soot and the calculated surface growth rates derived from the HACA-mechanism. The depen dence of surface growth rates and soot oxidation rates on composition of the gas phase, temperature and "surface concentration" is discussed. A mechanism of soot oxidation accounting for the experi mental findings is suggested.
Introduction
In recent years the basic knowledge of soot forma tion from hydrocarbon flames has been considerably improved by a number of experimental investigations and numerical modeling of laboratory flames and shock tube experiments. The most important results are summarized in several reviews, see e.g. [1] [2] [3] [4] , workshops and symposia, compare e.g. [5] [6] [7] . Particu larly, the growth of soot particles in laminar premixed flames has been extensively studied, e.g. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
The formation of soot in premixed flames can be de scribed in terms of particle inception, coagulation, surface growth and oxidation of soot particles. The formation of small soot particles is attributed to reac tive coagulation of heavy polycyclic aromatic hydro carbons (PAH) in the early stage of soot formation. While particle inception ceases after short time, the growth of soot particles due to coagulation and sur face growth also occurs at later stages of soot forma tion. Particle inception and surface growth determine the total mass of soot, while particle coagulation only affects the size and the number density of the soot particles. The dynamics of particle coagulation are given by the laws of aerosol coagulation. It has been shown that the bulk of soot is formed by surface growth of the soot particles, see e.g. [9, 11, 13] . Particle inception contributes only to a small fraction of the final soot mass. Reprint requests to Prof. H. Bockhorn.
From a phenomenological point of view soot for mation in premixed flames follows a first order rate expression, compare e.g. [13] . The soot formation rate, which is commonly expressed in terms of soot volume fraction according to the equation 
which gives an exponential decay of the soot forma tion rate with time. The exponential decay is characterized by the coef ficient kSG, which depends on the maximum flame temperature with an apparent activation energy of 100-200 kJ/mol, see e.g. [11, 14] , The final soot vol ume fraction depends on pressure, temperature, com position of the feed and fuel structure. The tempera ture dependence is given by a bell shaped curve with a maximum final soot volume fraction at about 1700 K [14] , Up to a pressure of about 1 MPa the final soot volume fraction increases with the second power of pressure [11, 14] .
It is meanwhile well accepted that surface growth of soot particles in hydrocarbon flames is dominated by 0932-0784 / 95 / 1100-0984 $ 06.00 © -Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72027 Tübingen reactions of ethyne with the surface of the soot parti cles. A first approach of modeling surface growth was done by Harris and Weiner [8, 9] , who supposed that the surface growth rate is proportional to the partial pressure of ethyne and the surface area of the particles. The further development of this model leads to the concept of active sites at the surface of the soot parti cles, compare e.g. [9, 10] . According to this, the surface growth rate is proportional to the number of active sites, which cover the surface and which are supposed not to be affected by coagulation and surface growth of the soot particles. The exponential decay of the surface growth rate is explained by a tempering pro cess of the soot particles decreasing the number of active sites.
A new approach in modeling surface growth of soot particles, which allows for detailed chemical interpre tation, has recently been introduced by Frenklach and Wang [18, 19] . The basic principles, which have been adopted meanwhile by a number of authors, see e.g. [20, 21] , offer a key to the understanding of surface growth chemistry. The mechanism of surface growth is supposed to follow the planar growth of PAH ac cording to a radicalic hydrogen-abstraction-hydrocarbon-addition (HACA) sequence.
Radicalic sites are formed by abstraction of hydro gen from arylic C-H bonds at the surface of the soot particles by hydrogen-, and to minor extent by hy droxyl radicals. The generated soot radicals are sup posed to grow by the addition of ethyne. This is fol lowed by a cyclisation step and by the cleavage of a C-H bond at the surface of the growing soot particle. The soot radicals involved in this sequence can be deactivated by molecular hydrogen and water mole cules, thereby being prevented from growing.
Following this mechanism, the surface growth rate depends on the concentrations of the involved gaseous components (i.e. hydrogen-and hydroxyl radicals, molecular hydrogen, water molecules and ethyne) and, according to the rates of the various reaction steps under consideration, on temperature [18, 21] . The exponential decay of the surface growth rate is explained by the decay of hydrogen and hydroxyl radicals in the post flame zone of premixed sooting flames. In contrast to the models of Harris and Weiner [9] and Woods and Haynes [10] it is not necessary to introduce an unimolecular thermal deactivation of the soot particles.
Recent developments of mechanisms for soot for mation include a kinetic description of soot oxidation by molecular oxygen and hydroxyl radicals, see e.g. [18, 22] . The experimental access to soot oxidation in premixed laminar sooting flames is difficult. Other laboratory flames are more suitable for the investiga tion of soot oxidation. Experiments have been carried out by several authors in coannular diffusion flames, see e.g. [23] , two stage burners, compare e.g. [24, 25] and shock tubes [26, 27] . These experiments show that oxidation of soot particles under fuel rich conditions is mainly due to the oxidation by hydroxyl radicals [23] [24] [25] . With excess oxygen the oxidation occurs via molecular oxygen [27] .
In recent experiments we have investigated surface growth and oxidation of soot in counterflow premixed twin flames [28] . Soot particles are formed in a pre mixed fuel rich ethyne-oxygen-flame counterflowing against a fuel lean flame of the same components or a mixture of oxygen in argon. The fuel lean flame con tains a high level of hydroxyl radicals to oxidize the soot particles generated in the fuel rich flames. The experimental device allows a wide variation of the flame conditions, viz. temperature, particle size and number density, and composition of the gas phase surrounding the soot particles.
In the following, we will focus in particular on the oxidation of soot particles. Soot oxidation rates can be evaluated from the measured appearance rates of soot and the calculated surface growth rates derived from the HACA-mechanism. The dependence of the soot oxidation rates on temperature and composition of the gas phase will be discussed. Finally, a mecha nism of soot oxidation, which can be used to interprete the experimental results, is suggested.
Experimental
The experimental setup is described in detail in [28] , A premixed sooting ethyne-oxygen flame, stabilized on a flat flame burner, is counterflowing against a premixed non sooting flame of the same fuel, stabi lized on a second burner which contains excess oxy gen and hydroxyl radicals to oxidize the soot particles generated in the sooting flame. Each of the two burn ers consists of a water cooled brass plate with about 800 holes with 1 mm diameter uniformly distributed over a circular area of 80 mm diameter at the center of each burner. The distance between the opposite burn ers amounts to 30 mm. The properties of the soot forming flame and the counterflowing non sooting flame can be easily con trolled by the C/O-ratio of each feed and pressure. Figure 1 gives a schematic overview of the counterflowing flames.
The flames are investigated at low pressure (9 to 15 kPa) to obtain a better spacial resolution of the soot formation and oxidation zone. The burner sys tem is equipped with all facilities for optical access and probe sampling. Soot volume fractions, mean particle radii and number densities are measured by means of laser light extinction and scattering. Gas samples of the flames are prepared with a quartz microprobe and analyzed with respect to the main stable gaseous spe cies by mass spectrometry. Flame temperatures are obtained from thermal radiation of the soot particles appyling the Kurlbaum-method.
Extinction and Scattering Measurements
Soot volume fractions, soot particle radii and num ber densities are analysed by means of laser light ex tinction and scattering. For extinction measurements an argon-ion laser operating at a wavelength of 488 nm with a maximum power of 2 W has been used as light source. The optical path through the investi gated flames was determined by shielding tubes, which are purged with nitrogen.
Two dimensional scattering measurements have been performed with a vertically polarized laser light sheet, which was obtained from expanding the laser beam with the aid of two cylindrical lenses. The scattered light was analysed with a CCD-camera (384 x 576 Pixel, 14 bit) with respect to its intensity, polarisation and wavelength. The scattering angle was 90°. The scattering area of 40 mm in radial and 27 mm in axial direction has been determined with a zoom objective in front of the camera. The scattering data are corrected with respect to thermal radiation of the flames. The experimental setup was calibrated with pure argon. The scattering cross section of argon is known [29] ,
The extinction and scattering data are evaluated assuming a complex refractive index of the soot parti cles of 1.57 -0.56i [30] , a spherical shape of the soot particles and a logarithmic normal size distribution with a standard deviation of 0.34 [11] . The latter as sumption is an approximation for incipient soot for mation and oxidation of soot particles where the shape of the particle size distribution changes. The small systematic errors arising from this assumption are discussed in [11, 12] . The soot particles in the in vestigated flames are small compared with the wave length of the light, and hence the Rayleigh approxima tion for the evaluation of the scattering and extinction data can be used.
The extinction coefficients are evaluated with Lambert-Beer's law according to the equation
where I0 and I are the intensities of the incident and attenuated light, respectively, and d is the length of the optical path, which is defined by the distance of the shielding tubes (60 mm). kexl represents the mean ex tinction coefficient along this distance. The soot volume fraction / v can be derived from the equation
where m is the complex refractive index of the soot particles, X the wavelength and kext the extinction co efficient as given by (3) . As shown in (4), the soot volume fraction is propor tional to the number density of the soot particles NT and to the third moment of the size distribution / (r) of the particle radius r. Assuming a logarithmic nor mal size distribution with a median radius rm and a standard deviation er, (4) takes the form [31] / v = 3 nNTr3 me*-5°2.
Laser light sheet scattering gives a two dimensional picture of the scattering cross section Qvv of the soot particles in the counterflow premixed twin flames, which depends on the local number density and me dian particle radius according to the equation
The incident light is vertically polarized with re spect to the scattering plane. Depolarization of the scattered radiation was negligible for the flame under investigation. This validates the Rayleigh approxima tion used for the evaluation of the scattering/extinc tion data. The scattering and extinction data are eval uated with respect to the median particle radius and number density by the combination of (5) and (6).
Gasphase Composition and Flame Temperature
Gas samples from the flames are prepared by means of a micro quartz tube which is installed vertically to the burner axis. The inner diameter at the top of the tube amounts to 150 pm. The tube could be adjusted at variable axial and radial positions in the burning chamber. The gas samples of the flames are analysed by means of a quadrupol mass spectrometer with re spect to the composition of the main stable gaseous species.
The flame temperatures are derived from thermal radiation of the soot particles applying the Kurlbaummethod. The corresponding light intensity is detected by a photomultiplier at a wavelength of 488 nm. The dependence of the photomultiplier response on the black body temperature is known from the calibration of the experimental setup with a tungsten strip lamp. The temperature of the soot particles T is calculated by means of the equation
which can be derived from Wien's and KirchhofFs laws of radiation [32] . Ts is the black body temperature of the soot particles and c2 the second radiation con stant according to Planck's law of black body radia tion.
Results and Discussion

Gas Phase Composition
As an example from the measurements, the gas phase composition along the centerline of one of the investigated counter flow flames is given in Figure 2 . The sooting flame for this particular experimental condition had a C/O-ratio of 1.25, whereas the non sooting flame had stoichiometric composition. Both ethyne/oxygen flames were diluted with argon (60% per volume), and the flow velocity for unburnt gas conditions amounted to 0.15 m s-1 for both flames. Pressure was 12 kPa.
In the sooting flame (lower flame) ethyne is con verted predominantly to carbon monoxide and hy drogen. In the stoichiometric non sooting flame (up per flame) mainly water and carbon dioxide are formed. The stagnation region between the two flames forms a reaction zone where the products of the fuel rich sooting flame and the stoichiometric non sooting flame react within a kind of diffusion flame. Conse quently, maxima of the CO-and H2 mole fractions are located in the sooting flame, whereas those of C 0 2 and H20 are measured at about 25 mm height above the burner in the upper non sooting flame. The fuel of the non sooting flame is completely oxidized at 27 mm height above the burner. The increase near the stagna tion plane of the counterflowing flames is due to diffu sion of excess C2H2 from the sooting flame. beyond the reaction zone of that flame, caused by the reactions with CO and H2. The mole fractions of H 2 and CO are considerably increased in the non sooting flame by diffusional transport from the sooting flame. The local composition of the gas phase in the inves tigated flames depends on boundary conditions such as the C/O-ratio of the sooting and non sooting flames and pressure. When increasing e.g. the 0 2 content in the oxidizing flame, an increase of the maximum mole fractions of C 0 2 and H20 and a shift of the position of the maxima towards the sooting flame is observed. Also, the mole fractions of C2H2, H 2, CO and also 0 2 in the sooting flame are reduced. The latter result may be attributed to the temperature increase of the inves tigated flames when increasing the 0 2 content of the oxidizing flame, which obviously accelerates the rate of the oxidation reactions in the sooting flame.
The counter flow flames may be regarded as a diffu sion flame that is fed by the combustion products of a fuel rich and a fuel lean premixed flame. As a result of the fast chemical reactions occurring in this partially premixed diffusion flame the concentrations of the chemical species are adjusted to the local flame condi tions, e.g. the local elementary mixture composition (C/O-ratio). Variations in the local elementary mix ture composition of the two counter-flowing laminar flames may be attributed to variations of the gas phase composition, e.g. with increasing 0 2 content of the oxidizing flame or with variation of other boundary conditions. Consequently, the concentrations of chemi cal species in the partially premixed diffusion flame should be similar, irrespective of the boundary condi tions, when plotted versus the local elementary mix ture composition (C/O-ratio). This behaviour is typical for laminar diffusion flames (flamelets) in the limit of fast chemical reac tions. The structure of these flamelets in dependence on different boundary conditions can be uniquely de scribed in terms of the local elementary mixture com position rather then in terms of geometric coordinates [33] . An additional "fine structure" overlayed over this structure is generated by the stretch of the flamelets due to velocity gradients and for the particular ar rangement given in Fig. 1 (partially premixed flames) by the temperature of the premixed flames. For soot ing flames a further parameter is the heat loss by thermal radiation of soot particles [34] , This fine struc ture has not been resolved in the present experiments.
Soot Volume Fraction, Number Densities and Mean Radii of the Soot Particles
Profiles of soot volume fractions, particle number densities and mean radii of soot particles along the center line of a number of flames are given in Figure 4 . The experimental conditions for these flames are the same as for the flame in Figure 2 . The C/O-ratio of the sooting flame is 1.25, and the C/O-ratio of the oxidis ing flame varies from 0.5 (stoichiometric) to 0.3 (fuel lean).
The soot volumen fractions increase approximately linearly between 5 and 10 mm height above the burner. The maximum soot volume fraction is at tained shortly before the stagnation plane. Towards the stagnation plane of the counterflowing flames the soot volume fractions sharply decrease and the soot is completely oxidized. Increasing the 0 2 content of the non sooting flames results in a decrease of the soot volume fraction gradients at low heights above the burner in the sooting flame, a gradually decrease of the maximum soot volume fractions and a shift of the maxima towards lower heights above the burner.
The gradients of the soot volume fraction profiles in the soot forming region of the sooting flames are de termined by the net rates from surface growth and oxidation of the soot particles. The soot volume frac tion gradients are proportional to the net appearance rates of soot (compare below). Increasing the 0 2 con- tent in the non sooting flame obviously accelerates the oxidation of the soot particles probably due to the increased diffusion of oxidizing species from the non sooting flame. Furthermore, the variations in soot vol ume fraction gradients may be attributed to the tem perature increase or lower concentration of gaseous growth components (ethyne), which have been ob served when increasing the 0 2 content in the non sooting flame, compare Figure 3 . The soot volume fractions at 5 mm height above the burner show negli gible differences. This leads to the conclusion that surface growth of soot in the later phase of soot forma tion is affected by the 0 2 content of the non sooting flame rather than particle inception in the early phase of soot formation. Number densities and mean radii of the soot parti cles as evaluated from two-dimensional scattering and extinction measurements at the centerline of the same counterflow flames are also shown in Figure 4 . The particle number densities increase at low heights above the burner and decrease rapidly towards higher heights above the lower burner due to coagulation of the soot particles. Consequently, the mean particle radii increase between 9 and 13 mm continuously.
Near the stagnation plane of the counter flow flames the number densities increase again, whereas the mean particle radii rapidly decrease. The maxi mum radii and minimum number densities are found for all flames at about 13.5 mm height above the burner, although the soot volume fractions decrease again between 10 and 13 mm. This indicates that co agulation of the soot particles continues under oxidiz ing conditions. Near the stagnation plane of the flames the particle number densities strongly increase and the mean radii strongly decrease. The increase of particle number density is found to correlate with an 80% burnout of the soot particles. These results agree well with those of Neoh et al. [35] and may be explained with the internal burning of soot particles. OH-radicals are supposed to remove carbon atoms from the surface of the soot particles. While the oxidation of the soot particles proceeds, porous soot particles are formed. The penetration of less reactive 0 2 into the pores of the soot particles then leads to the internal burning and finally to a break up of the porous soot particles into smaller units.
As evident from Fig. 4 , the particle radii in the soot forming region of the lower flame decrease with in creasing 0 2 content in the oxidizing flame, whereas the number densities slightly increase. Therefore the specific surface area of the soot particles ("surface con centration") scarcely differs, especially at lower heights above the burner. The differences in the soot volume fractions in these flames can only be attributed to the change of the gas phase composition and/or temperature rather than to a change in the specific surface area.
The variation of the soot volume fractions with pressure and feed composition of the sooting flames is evident from Fig. 5 , which shows the results of exper iments with constant feed composition of the non sooting flame (C/O-ratio 0.3). The pressure varied from 9 kPa to 15 kPa and the C/O-ratio in the sooting flame was 1.20, 1.25 and 1.30, respectively. All other experimental conditions were identical to those in Figs. 2 to 4 .
Changing the C/O-ratio of the sooting flames at constant pressure does not affect the shape of the profiles and the location of the maximum soot volume fractions. The steps in the increase of the C/O-ratio of the sooting flame result each in a 50% increase of the maximum soot volume fraction, whereas the shape of the curves with respect to the maximum soot volume fraction remains unchanged.
The strong variation of the soot volume fraction profiles with pressure is also obvious from 
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shifted towards lower heights above the burner with decreasing pressure. This is probably caused by the decreasing diffusion rates of the gaseous species in volved in the growth and oxidation reactions of the soot particles with increasing pressure. The specific surface area of the soot particles strongly increases with pressure and the fuel content in the feed of the sooting flames. This correlates well with increasing appearance rates of soot. The differ ences in the soot volume fractions with varying pres sure and feed composition of the sooting flames can be attributed to a change in the specific surface area and to the change of the gas phase composition and/or temperature. The appearance rate of soot (net rates from surface growth and oxidation of the soot parti cles) are obviously proportional to the soot volume fraction, i.e. the effective surface area accessible for surface growth and oxidation of the soot particles is presumably proportional to the soot volume fraction.
With respect to the soot volume fractions the par tially premixed diffusion flames exhibit different be haviour than with respect to the gas phase composi tion. This is evident from 4. Discussion
Net Appearance Rates of Soot
The net appearance rates of soot, which are propor tional to the gradients of the soot volume fractions are exemplarly shown in Fig. 7 for counter flow flames, the sooting flame of which had a C/O-ratio of 1.25. The pressure amounted to 12 kPa and all other exper imental conditions are as before. The 0 2 content of the non sooting flame has been varied. The transfor mation of the height above the burner into time was done with the help of an approximation of the flow velocity considering variations in temperature and gas composition. The time scale is set to zero at 5 mm height above the burner.
The variation of the 0 2 content of the upper non sooting flame results in a systematical decrease of the appearance rates of soot.
Surface Growth and Oxidation of the Soot Particles
The order of magnitude of the appearance rates of soot in the investigated counterflowing premixed twin flames at short reation times (f<10ms) agrees well with those from other investigations, e.g. [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, the specific rate coefficients for surface growth of the investigated flames at low heights above the burner (i.e. low reaction times) agree well with those in [8] , when applying the corresponding model for surface growth. Table 1 . Comparison of calculated rates of oxidation of soot particles by 0 2 with measured appearance rates of soot for some counter flow premixed flames; unburnt gas velocity 0.15 ms-1 for both flames; feed of both flames contains 60% per volume argon. 1 at 10mm -1.24-10"7 -1.77-IO-8 -1.8410"7 -3.22-10"8 -3 .08-IO-7 -7.20-IO"8 -6.81-IO"7 -4.44-IO"8 /s-1 at 10mm 1.12-10-6 1.93 IO"7 1.87-10-6 3.90 10-7 2.63 10"6 8.83-10"7 4.20 10'6 1.5810-6 /s"1 at 13 mm -1.2310"8 -3.2910'9 -1.5410"8 -3.3410'9 -2.9710"8 -8.0510"9 -5.081Q-8 -2.6810"9 /s_1 at 13 mm 1.15-10"7 -2.8310"7 1.4610"7 4.12 10-7 3.42 10~7 -6.14-10-7 9.11 • IO'7 -7.78 ■ 10' . dt /«p'
The decrease of soot volume fractions at longer reaction times (r>10 ms) indicates that at longer re action times the oxidation rate exceeds the surface growth rate of the soot particles. The kinetics of soot oxidation by 0 2 and OH-radicals are available from literature, see e.g. [1, 27, 24] . The oxidation rate of soot particles by molecular 0 2 can be calculated employ ing a semiempirical rate expression given by Strickland-Constable and Nagle, which is valid for the oxi dation of soot particles under 0 2 rich conditions [1, 27] . The calculated oxidation rates d/v/dt(calc.) as evaluated from the equations in [27] are compared in Table 1 with the measured net appearance rates of soot d/v/dr(exp.) for some selected flames at 10 and 13 mm height above the lower burner.
The calculated oxidation rates amount to about 10% of the measured net appearance rates of soot, compare Table 1 , indicating negligible contribution of soot oxidation by 0 2 in that region of the flame. As shown exemplaryly for 13 mm height above the lower burner, the negative appearance rates of soot are con siderably underestimated. Therefore, the oxidation of the soot particles in this region has to be attributed to other oxidizing species, probably OH-radicals. This result agrees well with those of several authors, e.g. [32] , who found the oxidation of soot particles by 0 2 being negligible in comparison with the oxidation by OH-radicals under slightly fuel rich conditions.
Surface growth and oxidation of the soot particles are mainly driven by C2H2 and OH, respectively, the mole fractions of which can be derived from the local elementary composition of the partially premixed flamelets, compare Figure 3 . From this one would ex pect that the surface growth and oxidation rates of the soot particles also exhibit "flamelet" behaviour, i.e. that the appearance rates can be correlated with the local elementary composition of the partially pre mixed diffusion flames. Figure 8 demonstrates that the appearance rates of a variety of flames with different boundary conditions coincide when plotted versus the local C/O-ratio of the counterflowing flames. Similar results have been derived from the investigation of diffusion flames [36] .
Application of the HAC A-Mechanism to Surface Growth and Oxidation
According to the HACA-mechanism, surface growth occurs via several steps as shown in the following reaction schemes, compare e.g. [19, 37] : H-abstraction, formation and deactivation of reactive soot radicals:
Ethyne-addition and cyclisation: c^h ,;.,, + c 2h 2^c (x+2mh ( ;_i), <m4) k , + c(x + 2),(i + l)hy + h , (m5) C(jc + 2).iH(y+l) + C2H2^-C(x + 4),iH( ' y + 3).
(M6) *7 c(x+4),,h(y+3) * c (x+4) (i+1)h (),+2)+ h . The indices x, y, and i in the formulae give the num bers of carbon atoms, hydrogen atoms and six membered aromatic rings within the growing soot particle. Active sites at the soot particle surface are formed by abstraction of H-atoms from arylic C-H bonds by Hand to minor extend by OH-radicals from the sur rounding gas phase according to reactions (M2) and (M3). The generated soot radicals can either add ethyne (M4) or are deactivated by the reversed reactions (M2) or (M3). Depending on the structure of the intermediate ethinyl-soot radical a further addition (M6) may follow. The reaction routes (M5) and (M7) provide cyclisation of the intermediate adducts to six membered carbon atom rings incorporated into the growing soot parti cles, which are stabilized be the cleavage of a C-H bond. Similar reasoning may be applied for the forma tion of five membered rings or other cyclic structures.
Thermal cleavage of aryl C-H bonds according to reaction (Ml) contributes negligibly to the formation of soot radicals, whereas the reversed reaction (Ml), viz. the deactivation of soot radicals by recombination with H-atoms, may be important under certain condi tions. The reactions (M8) and (M9) account for the oxidation of the soot particles by molecular 0 2 and OH-radicals. The reaction rates for the oxidation by 0 2 from this model agree well with the rates from the rate expression given by Strickland-Constable and Nagle [1, 27] , For the specific experimental conditions of the flames under consideration the reaction scheme can be considerably simplified. The formation of soot rad icals may be mainly attributed to the H-abstraction by H-atoms (M2), and deactivation is dominated by the reverse reaction (M2). The reactions (M6) and (M7) (addition of ethyne to the ethinyl-soot radical and consecutive cyclisation) contribute negligibly to the mass growth of the soot particles. Then, fragmenta tion (M4), cyclisation (M5) and ethyne-addition (M4) can be written in one comprehensive irreversible growth step:
Qc,iH<y-l) + C2H 2 -* C(x + 2 The relative rate of surface growth of the soot particles and oxidation by 0 2 is given by the ratio /cG[C2H2]/ (/c8[0 2]), that can be calculated using the experimen tally measured mole fractions and temperature pro files as well as the rate coefficients from the described model. As shown in [28] , at low heights above the burner these ratios agree well with the ratios of the net soot formation rates and the oxidation rates accord ing to the kinetics of Strickland-Constable and Nagle. This indicates that oxidation of the soot particles by OH-radicals is neglibible at lower heights above the burner up to about 10 mm and validates the kinetics for soot oxidation by 0 2 from [27] . Surface growth and oxidation of the soot particles by 0 2 can be calculated by means of the proposed model, and the experimental results can be evaluated with respect to the oxidation of the soot particles by OH-radicals. In the maxima of the soot volume frac tion profiles, the net soot formation rate d/v/df for the corresponding heights above the burner is zero. Then, the rate coefficient kG can be obtained from (9) .
With d/v/df = 0, from (9) follows
The rate coefficients k2, /c_2, kG, and ks for the mea sured flame temperatures are adopted from the HACA-mechanism [22, 28] . The concentrations of the stable gaseous components are obtained from the ex perimental mole fraction profiles. The ratios of [H]/ [OH] are estimated from the mole fractions of the water gas compounds assuming partial equilibrium of the reactions (El) and (E2). The equilibrium constants of these reactions, K l (T) and K 2(T) respectively, and their temperature dependence are known from litera ture [38] .
The rate coefficient k9 for the location of maximum soot volume fractions according to (10) and the as sumption of partial equilibrium for reactions (El) and (E2) has been calculated for all flames under investiga tion. The temperature dependence of the rate coeffi cient is shown in Figure 9 .
The filled and open symbols represent the results assuming partial equilibrium for reactions (El) and (E2), respectively. The linear dependence of the rate coefficient k9 on the reciprocal temperature indicates a negative apparent activation energy of -145 kJ/ mole for the oxidation of the soot particles by OHradicals. Additionally a linear pressure dependence of kg fits the data of the flames at different pressure. The negative activation energy of the oxidation reaction (M9) indicates that the oxidation of soot particles by OH radicals is a complex reaction comprising several Table 1 ; open sym bols: partial equilibrium for reaction (E2); black symbols: par tial equilibrium for reaction (El). steps. A possible mechanism of the oxidation of soot particles by OH-radicals, that accounts for this result, is proposed below.
The chemical mechanism of surface growth accord ing to the HACA mechanism and the proposed mech anism of oxidation by OH-radicals is illustrated in Figure 10 . The oxidation sequence starts with the re versible addition of OH-radicals (i<-*2) to soot parti cles. The primary adduct decomposes via a sequence of reactions (2 -*...-*■ 6). The oxidation products are CHO, CH and soot radicals, compare reaction (M9). The latter are stabilized by the addition of hydrogen (6 -> 7). The soot radicals formed within the oxidation sequence are also precursors for surface growth (7 -»8). This can be considered in (10) by introducing an addi tional activation term.
The net reaction where KA is the equilibrium constant of the initial OH-addition and kj is the coefficient of the rate con trolling step of the following reactions. If the addition of OH-radicals to soot particles is exothermic, increasing temperature lowers KA, and the equilibrium is shifted towards the educts of reac tion (M9'). The experimental rate coefficient k9 of the overall reaction (M9') then decreases with increasing temperature if the kj do not compensate this tempera ture dependence in the product KAkj. This simplified picture is consistent with the experimental findings given in Figure 9 .
Negative activation energies of the overall oxida tion reaction have been confirmed recently by investi gations of Puri et al. [23] , who investigated soot oxida tion rates in coannular diffusion flames. They also found negligible contribution of 0 2 to the oxidation of soot and a strong decrease of the reaction probabil ity of soot oxidation by OH-radicals with increasing temperature.
